Biostimulant Value
Don Y. bought BioWash Soil
Amendment (SA) for his 180
acres of alfalfa. His alfalfa was
in such poor condition, he was
considering plowing it under.
He applied 5 oz. per acre ($5
per acre or $900 for 180 acres)
with 15 gallons of water. He
reported the best and most
improved alfalfa crop he had
ever had, especially since he
had considered plowing it
under.
He
applied
three
additional sprays at seven-day
intervals, beginning seven days
after the first cutting. He also
applied
his
micronutrient/macro-nutrient at the
rate of 16 ounces per acre. Total
seasonal investment per acre
was $20 or $3,600 for entire
farm. Don conducted his fourth
cutting saying it was much
better than normal. He baled
an additional 460 bales. He
found no worms or insects in
the alfalfa. The 4th cutting was
all unexpected profit: 180 acres
x 40 bales per acre @ $8.00 per
bale = $320/acre or $57,600 less
$900 for Soil Amendment =
$56,700.00 extra profit!
Don
credits SA with saving his farm
showing
why
Green-SafeSolutions’ products are an
investment, not a cost. Four
sprays over a growing season
costs $100.00. The benefits can
result in income as much as ten
times cost. The benefits of this
non-toxic, 100% biodegradable
cost-effective technology are:
When sprayed on young
crops,
it
immediately
penetrates the leaves and
serves
to
improve
the
efficiency and efficacy of
photosynthesis.
It is not a nutrient, but it
substantially increases yields and quality of produce; it drives the roots deeper and broader
where they attract more moisture and nutrients.
It is not a chemical insecticide, but because it increases the BRIX (sugar) levels of plants,
many farmers report that harmful, soft bodied insects are kept away so that they no longer
need to use expensive chemical insecticides.
Farmers also report that the product controls many fungi and other crop diseases.
SA cleans spray systems, then keeps them clean. No time is lost clearing plugged sprays.
How It Works
Natural plants and synthetic fertilizers are incompatible.. It is difficult for plants to absorb
essential nutriennts, water and oxygen. SA application reduces the cost of fertilizers and their
by corrected the solubility issue. Unbound nutrients may elimiante need for new fertilizer
applications the first season. 30-50% improved plant uptake will reduce both nutrients and water
requirements.SA contains a wide selection of plant sourced chelators. Chelation is a process of
dissolving metal and/or synthetic ions. Chelating agents dissolve relatively insoluble iron and
other mineral nutrients, making them more absorbable for plants. SA is an exceptionally
effective cation exchange stimulant.
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